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Elect David N. SMITHElect David N. SMITH
Scottsdale City CouncilScottsdale City Council
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Jim Bruner (1980-88)

Diane Cusack (1978-86)

Bill Walton (1984-92)

Ross Dean (1988-92)

Don Prior (1994-98)

Roberta Pilcher (2003-04)

Richard Thomas (1992-00)

Tom Silverman (2000-04)

Charlie Smith (1974-84)

Ron McCullagh (2004-13)

Myron Deibel (1986-90)

Richard Campana (1970-80)

Ned O’Hearn (2000-04)

Rene Wendell (1984-88)

Sam Campana (1986-00)

Wayne Ecton (2002-11)

Citizens put their trust in these

individuals by electing them to

positions of leadership.

The Scottsdale we all know and

love represents the work of

these individuals to implement

the vision of citizens.

The entire City of Scottsdale is

our front yard ... we must

preserve and build on the special

place we have today.

• Personal Accountability • Fiscal Integrity • Trusted Vision

Who Do Former
City Leaders Support?

David N. SMITH
Scottsdale City Council

I am proud to announce Hon. Carolyn Allen and

sixteen former Council members,

with combined service of almost 100 years,

are "Enthusiastic Supporters" of my campaign!

... and others who wish to remain anonymous

Paid for by the Committee to Elect David N. Smith to Council

David’s Pledge to citizens:

I will put up NO campaign signs to

destroy our vista views.
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WWW.ELECTDAVIDNSMITH.COM

Bring in this ad and get $1 OFF any beverage

Strawberry Lemonade Tropical Peach Mango
Iced Tea

Arnold Palmer

Strawberry puree

blended with our

house-made

lemonade.

The perfect

combination of our

fresh-brewed black

tea, tropical mangos &

southern peaches.

A combination of

fresh-brewed black tea

& lemonade made

in-house from

our own recipe.
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Mitchell andMarlon Roberts.

Saguaro at Queen Creek, Oct. 2, 7
p.m. — Last year, Saguaro beat Queen
Creek twice, including for the Division
III championship, as Christian Kirk ran
wild. Queen Creek will have to look out
for Kirk, who is liable to line up any-
where in Saguaro’s versatile, potent of-
fense, including at quarterback in wild-
cat.

Chandler at Hamilton, Oct. 2, 7 p.m.
—Chandler finallymade it officiallyari-
valry lastyearwith itsbreakthroughwin
overHamilton in the regular season.But
Hamilton paid it back with a gut-check,
21-17 state semifinal win. The regular
season game was a classic with Perkins
rallying Chandler with a late scoring
drive, and a Jefferson Hunt pick six in
the final seconds closing out a 26-16 win
that turned Austin Field into a sea of
blue.

Phoenix Desert Vista at Mountain
Pointe,Oct.2,7p.m.—MountainPointe
has been the dominant Ahwatukee team
in the past two years, but anything is lia-
ble to happen when these neighborhood

rivals meet. Desert Vista quarterback
Alex Farina has the arm and feet to keep
Desert Vista in the game.

Gilbert Williams Field at Saguaro,
Thursday, Oct. 9, 7 p.m. — This has be-
come a big rivalry between Division III
powers. Williams Field came three
points short of facing Saguaro for the ti-
tle last season. It has abig line, ledbyAr-
izona State-commit Cade Cote, and a tal-
ented running back in JoshPage, to keep
Saguaro from thinking it can just roll.

Cave Creek Cactus Shadows at
Phoenix Paradise Valley, Friday, Oct.
17, 7 p.m.—ParadiseValley coachGreg
Davisshouldhaveaprettygoodscouting
report, having led Cactus Shadows the
past three seasons. He is hoping to turn
mobile quarterback Daniel Bridge-
Gadd, running back Max Vankempen
and receiver Zach Compenstine loose
against his former team in this Division
II game.

Phoenix Pinnacle at Phoenix Hori-
zon, Thursday, Oct. 23, 7 p.m. — Last
year quarterbacks Brian Lewerke and
Dalton Sneedtook turns driving their
teams into the end zone. Both are back,
armed and ready.
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